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ABSTRACT 
 

Field experiment in calcareous sandy clay loam soil at Maryout Experimental 
Station Farm, Desert Research Center, Egypt during summer season 2007 were 
conducted to investigate growth parameters and fruit yield of tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculentum, mill., cultivator 888) response to salt stress at irrigation water levels 
during different growth stages under drip and gated-pipe irrigation systems in arid 
environmental conditions. Each irrigation system is comprised 9 irrigation treatments 
combined between salt stress using well water of 9.15 dSm

-1
 and irrigation water 

levels of 100, 75, and 50 % from crop evapotranspiration (ETc) subjected during 
development, flowering and harvesting stages as well as control treatment; the plants 
were irrigated by the irrigation water level of 100 % ETc during the season using 
agricultural drainage water of 2.80dSm

-1
.Under studied irrigation systems, the plant 

height, fresh, dry weight and fruit yield of tomato plants at the harvesting subjected to 
salt stress using 9.15 dSm

-1
 and irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc 

during development, flowering and harvesting growth stages were significantly 
decreased by decrement irrigation water levels. However, the results revealed that the 
tomato leaf water potential values as affected by the studied salt stress at irrigation 
water levels of % ETc was appeared opposite trend that obtained for the other growth 
parameters and fruit yield. Also, the results showed that the plant height, fresh, dry 
weight, leaf water potential and fruit yield of tomato plants at the harvesting stage 
subjected to studied salt stress and irrigation water depth levels during development, 
flowering and harvesting growth stages under drip irrigation system, in general were 
higher than that obtained under gated pipe irrigation system. Under drip irrigation 
system, fruit yield reduction percentages relative to control treatment were 9.9, 16.0 & 
22.5 % for plants subjected during development stage, 21.5, 28.8 & 41.5 % for plants 
subjected during flowering stage and 11.6, 16.2 & 23.2 for plants subjected during 
harvesting stage at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc by well water, 9.15 
dSm

-1
, respectively. Under gated pipe irrigation system, fruit yield reduction 

percentages were 11.6, 13.7&16.8 % for plants subjected during development stage, 
20.6, 22.2 & 29.1 % for plants subjected during flowering stage and 13.2, 14.2 & 17.7 
for plants subjected during harvesting stage at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 
50 % ETc by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, respectively. Consequently, the development 

growth stage of tomatoes subjected to applied irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 
% ETc by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, is the lowest stage affected than other growth 

stages while, the flowering growth stages of tomatoes is more affected to salt stress 
and deficit irrigation water amount than other growth stages especially at irrigation 
water level of 50 % ETc, under studied irrigation systems in environmental conditions. 
Keywords: salt stress, drip irrigation, gated pipe irrigation, growth stages, tomato 

growth parameters, tomato fruit yield 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The increasing demand for water resources in the world, especially in 
the arid and semi-arid regions has forced farmers to use low quality water for 
irrigation such as agricultural drainage water and marginal quality ground 
water. The use of these low qualities in the irrigation is depending on the total 
salt concentration, irrigation water depth, soil properties, climate, irrigation 
system, crop, fertilization, plant growth stages and time use of the applied 
irrigation water during the growing season. Baker and Rosenqvist (2004) 
reported that the initial effects of increasing soil salinity are very similar to 
those observed when plants exposed to drought. Also, Katerji et al., (1998) 
studied the effect of tomato growth under both water and salt stresses and 
they reported that the behavior of the tomato plant under saline conditions 
appears to be similar to that under drought conditions. On the other hand Al-
Mohammadi and Al-Zu'bi (2011) conducted an experiment under greenhouse 
conditions to evaluate the optimum combination of irrigation and fertilizer 
levels to attain the best yield and quality of tomato crop, and concluded that 
the irrigation and fertilizer levels had significant effects on the number of 
flowers per plant; however, plant height was not affected significantly by any 
treatment. 

Hajer, et al., (2006) studied the effect of water salinity (1500, 2500 and 
3500 ppm) on the growth of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) and reported 
that stem height decreased with increasing salinity, moreover the reduction of 
plant height was significant at four weeks until the end of the experiment. 
Furthermore, it was clear that there is a pronounced increase in the plant 
height with time in plants under saline conditions and great increase in the 
plant height of control.  

Yurtseven, et al., (2005) effectuated an experiment to study the effects 
of four irrigation water salinities of 0.25,  2.5, 5 and 10 dSm

-1
 on some quality 

parameters of a native Central Anatolian tomato species (Lycopersicon 
esculentum) under greenhouse conditions and reported that tomato biomass 
affected only by the salinity levels of the irrigation water.  Where the biomass 
decreased with increasing salinity and increasing salinity levels resulted in 
smaller fruit size and higher soluble solid content. On the other hand, 
Shannon, et al., (1987) found that salinity adversely affected the vegetative 
growth of the tomato, and it reduced fresh and dry shoot and root weight. Al-
Rwahy (1989) concluded that the reduction of tomato dry weights due to 
increased salinity might be a result of a combination of osmotic and specific 
ion effects of Cl and Na. 

Olympios et al., (2003) used four levels of salinity in the irrigation water 
(1.7 (control), 3.7, 5.7 and 8.7 dSm

-1
) applied to tomato plants at various 

growth stages and for different time duration. Salinity negatively affected the 
plant size and total fruit weight: the higher the concentration, the lower the 
growth and yield. Moreover fruit number was significantly reduced only at 8.7 
dSm

-1
. The average fruit weight was reduced at the highest salinity especially 

when applied at an early growth stage. When the salinity stress was applied 
during the entire growing period, the negative results were higher, with 
increasing reduction in yield occurring with the increase in salt concentration.  
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Babu, et al., (2012) studied salt stress on tomato crop (25, 50, 100, 150 
and 200 mM NaCl). They found that leaf area and dry matter content of 
tomato fruits decreased with application of elevated salt stress. Application of 
NaCl caused increase in Na

+
 content, while K

+
 content and K

+
/Na

+
 ratio 

decreased with increase in salt stress. Another striking point is that increase 
in proline and Na

+
 content was more in leaves than fruits, which suggests that 

leaves are more sensitive than fruits. 
Boamah, et al., (2011) in this research was conducted to determine the 

salinity level of irrigation water from a dug well (0.07 dSm
-1
), pond (0.25 dSm

-1
) 

and tap water (0.02 dSm
-1

) as well as its effect on the yield of a tomato crop. 
The flowering and yield of tomato was high with crops treated with well water 
(45.22%; 99.08 kg/ha) followed by the pond, (27.70%; 43.76 kg/ha) and tap 
water (27.08%; 27.25 kg/ha) in that order. There was no significant difference 
in flowering and in yield of crops between the tap and pond treatments at 
both 0.05 and 0.01 levels but there was a significant difference in yield 
between the well treated crops and other sources.  

On the other hand, Malash et al., (2005) effectuated a field experiment 
to study the effect of two water management strategies; i.e. alternate and 
mixed supply of fresh (canal water (0.55 dSm

-1
) and saline (drainage water 

(4.2 – 4.8 dSm
-1

) water in six ratios applied using drip and furrow irrigation 
methods on tomato (cv. Floradade) yield and growth. They also investigated 
the salt concentration in the root zone were investigated in the Nile Delta, 
Egypt. Drip irrigation enhanced tomato growth more, early in the growing 
season, than did furrow irrigation, but at later stages, there was little 
difference between the two irrigation systems. Drip irrigation, however, gave 
higher yield. Regardless, the irrigation method, mixed water management 
practice gave higher growth and yield than alternate irrigation. Moreover, 
growth and yield were high in alternate practice only with fresh water, 
whereas moderate saline irrigation waters in mixed practice gave the highest 
values of yield and growth. Thus, the highest yield obtained (3.2 kg/plant) 
was the result of the combination of drip system and mixed management 
practice using a ratio of 60% fresh water with 40% saline water. There was a 
strong negative relationship between tomato yield and seasonal average of 
electrical conductivity of the soil solution. Abdel-Gawad et al., (2005) 
mentioned that irrigating tomato using drip irrigation system produces higher 
yield than the traditional surface irrigation method. Moreover, saline irrigation 
water having an EC of 8 dSm

-1
can produce about 50% the yield of that grown 

under non-saline condition, when an additional leaching fraction of 15% 
applied with the irrigation water. 

The objectives of the present study are to investigate the tomatoes fruit 
yield and some growth parameters response to salt stress with different 
irrigation water depth levels subjected during some growth stages under drip 
and gated-pipe irrigation systems in arid environmental conditions. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Field experiment was carried out at Maryout Experimental Station 
Farm, Desert Research Center Egypt during 2007 summer season. The 
station located at 30° 55' 71″ N, 29° 51' 67" E and 50 m above sea level. The 
experiment amid to study the impact of salt stress subjected during different 
growth stages at different irrigation water depth levels on growth parameters 
as well as tomato yield under drip and gated pipe irrigation systems. The soil 
was classified as calcareous sandy clay loam (59 % sand, 13 % silt and 28 % 
clay) with 29.50 % total calcium carbonate and 1370 Mg/m

3
 bulk density. 

Particle size distribution was determined by pipette method accordingly Kulte 
(1986). Total carbonate was determined as CaCO3 % by using Collin's 
Calcimeter described as Jackson (1967) while the bulk density was 
determined by core method accordingly Kulte (1986). The electric 
conductivity of soil paste extract value (ECe) was 2.13 dS m

-1
 and soil 

reaction, pH, value of 8.2 as well as sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) value of 
2.35. Thus, the soil is non saline and non alkali. Soil salinity (ECe) as total 
soluble salts were determined in the soil saturation extract, Richards (1954). 
Soil reaction (pH) was measured in soil paste using pH meter according to 
Page (1982).  

Tomato seeds (Lycopersicon esculentum, mill., cultivator 888) planted 
in seedling plats, filled mixture of peat moss and vermiculite. Anti-fungi used 
to prevent fungus growth in the planting media. The plates were irrigated with 
fresh water (0.4 dS/m) to have good establishment. Some nutrients solutions 
used to encourage seeds growth. Seeds were planted in the plates on 1

st
 

April and after 30 days from the planting date, the seedlings transported to 
the field calcareous sandy clay loam soil. Land preparation before planting 
ploughed and mixed with mono calcium phosphate with a rate of 480 kg/ha. 
Different treatments were carried out after one week from the transporting 
date and the date of harvesting was on 24

th
 August. The agronomic practices 

including weed and pest control followed as recommended tomato 
production. It includes: During the growing season, N fertilizers applied with a 
rate of 280 kg N/ha, and K fertilizers with a rate of 175 kg K/ha. Mixer of 
FeSO4, MnSO4, ZnSO4, and CuSO4 applied as foliar spray.  

The layout of the experiment was a completely randomized design with 
three replicates. Drip and gated pipe irrigation systems were used in this 
investigation. For drip irrigation systems, the main irrigation line was 63 mm, 
and the sub main lines were 16 mm in diameter; the length of sub main lines 
was 9 m. The space between plants was 0.5 m with distance between rows 
of 1 m. Furthermore, water meters were installed for measuring the amount of 
applied irrigation water for each treatment. The two irrigation water qualities 
used in the experiment. The first one was agricultural drainage water of 2.80 
dSm

-1
 and 12.15 SAR for irrigated the control treatment and the second was 

well water of 9.15 dSm
-1

 and 15.25 SAR used as salt stress for the other 
treatments. The time of salt stress by well water was subjected during 
development, flowering and harvesting of plant growth stages. The applied 
irrigation water depth included of 3 levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) of 
100, 75 and 50 %. 
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Table (1): Meteorological data and reference crop evapotranspiration 
(ETo) mm/day of Maryout Research Station, Desert 
Research Center. 

Month 
Max.  T. 

ºC 
Min. T.  

 ºC 
Humidity 

% 
Wind speed 

km/day 
Sunshine 

H 
*ETo 

mm/day 

Jan 17.5 7.5 70.0 343.0 6.6 2.46 

Feb 17.5 7.5 70.0 343.0 7.6 2.70 

Mar 22.5 12.5 60.0 354.2 8.3 4.30 

Apr 25.0 12.5 60.0 334.4 9.2 5.10 

May 27.0 15.0 60.0 311.0 10.4 5.73 

Jun 30.0 20.0 60.0 311.0 11.9 6.68 

Jul 30.0 22.5 60.0 338.7 12.0 6.86 

Aug 37.0 25.0 60.0 337.0 11.3 7.73 

Sep 33.0 24.0 60.0 334.4 10.7 6.63 

Oct 28.5 20.0 60.0 337.8 9.2 5.09 

Nov 25.0 19.0 62.0 338.7 7.4 3.92 

Dec 21.0 14.0 70.0 342.1 6.5 2.79 
ETo was calculated according to CROPWAT 8.0 computer program using Penman 
Monteith equation. 
 

Table (2): Crop water requirement, ETc, of tomatoes subjected to salt 
stress of 9.15 dSm

-1
at irrigation water levels during 

development, flowering and harvesting growth stages. 

Irrigation treatment 

ETc,  mm/growth stage 

Growth stage 

Development Flowering Harvesting 

T1 (Control) 125.46 350.66 180.65 

T2100 – D 125.46* 350.66 180.65 

T2100 – F 125.46 350.66* 180.65 

T2100 – H 125.46 350.66 180.65* 

T475 – D 94.10* 350.66 180.65 

T475 – F 125.46 263.00* 180.65 

T475 – H 125.46 350.66 135.49* 

T450 – D 62.73* 350.66 180.65 

T450 – F 125.46 175.33* 180.65 

T450 – H 125.46 350.66 90.33* 
* The tomato plants subjected to salt stress of 9.15 dSm

-1 
at irrigation water levels during 

different growth stages. 
 

Crop water requirement was calculated using CROPWAT 8 computer 
program using Penman-Monteith equation with the meteorological data of 
Maryout Experimental Station (Table1).The duration of tomatoes stages and 
the crop factor of these stages were 35, 45 and 30 days and 0.60, 1.15 and 
0.80 for development, flowering and harvesting growth stages respectively, 
according to Allen, et al., (1998). The data in Table (2) show the irrigation 
water depth levels and the time of salt stress subjected during development, 
flowering and harvesting growth stages. Each irrigation system consisted of 
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10 treatments combined between applied irrigation water depth levels and 
salt stress during the different growth stages as follows: 

 T1100 (control): the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water 
depth level of 100 % ETc during the season using drainage water, 2.80 
dSm

-1
. 

 T2100 –D:the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 100 % ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
,subjected during the 

development stage and applied the same water depth using drainage 
water, 2.80 dSm

-1
, during the other growth stages. 

 T3100 – F: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 100 % ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

flowering stage and applied the same water depth using drainage water, 
2.80 dSm

-1
, during the other stages. 

 T4100 – H: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 100 % ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

harvesting stage and applied the same water depth using drainage water, 
2.80 dSm

-1
, during other growth stages. 

 T575 – D: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 75 % ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

development stage and applied the irrigation water depth of 100 % ETc 
using drainage water, 2.80 dSm

-1
,during other growth stages. 

 T675 – F: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 75% ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

flowering stage and applied the irrigation water depth of 100 % ETc using 
drainage water, 2.80 dSm

-1
,during other growth stages. 

 T775 – H: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 75 % ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

harvesting stage and applied the irrigation water depth of 100 % ETc using 
drainage water, 2.80 dSm

-1
, during other growth stages. 

 T850 – D: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 50 % ETc using well water, 9.15dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

development stage and applied the irrigation water depth of 100 % ETc 
using drainage water, 2.80 dSm

-1
,during other growth stages. 

 T950 – F: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 50 % ETc using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

flowering stage and applied the irrigation water depth of 100 % ETc using 
drainage water, 2.80 dSm

-1
, during other growth stages. 

 T1050 – H: the plants were irrigated by the applied irrigation water depth 
level of 50 % ETc using well water, 9.15dSm

-1
, subjected during the 

harvesting stage and applied the irrigation water depth of 100 % ETc using 
drainage water, 2.80 dSm

-1
, during other growth stages. 

The plant height, cm, the plant fresh and dry weight (g/plant) was 
determined at the harvesting. The leaf water potential, - kPa, was determined 
with a portable pressure chamber apparatus (Soil Moisture Equipment Corp, 
Santa Barbara, CA, USA) for predawn using the fourth leaf in the plant at the 
harvesting. Fruit tomato yield in kg/ plant was determined at the harvesting. 
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Analysis of variance by 2 Way Completely Randomized was used to 
test the degree of variability among the obtained data. Least significant 
difference (LSD) test was used for the comparison among treatments means, 
Steel and Torrie (1980). CoHort computer program was used for the 
statistical analysis, version 6.400. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Plant height 
The obtained results revealed that plant height values (cm) of tomatoes 

at the harvesting subjected during to salt stress by well water, 9.15 dSm
-1

, at 
irrigation water levels of  100, 75 and 50 % ETc during development, 
flowering and harvesting stages under drip irrigation system generally non 
significantly higher than that obtained under gated pipe irrigation system, 
Table (3) and Fig.(1). With exception that plant height values for the plants 
subjected to salt stress at irrigation water depth levels during the 
development stage, the value for the plants subjected to salt stress at 
irrigation water level of 100 % ETc during the flowering stage and control 
treatment under drip irrigation system were low. This lower may be attributed 
to increase salt accumulation in soil of active root zone under drip irrigation 
system more than that obtained gated pipe irrigation system. These results 
are confirmed with Hajer, et al. (2006). Under studied irrigation systems, plant 
height values of tomatoes at the harvesting subjected to salt stress by well 
water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc during 

development, flowering and harvesting stages were significantly decreased 
with decrement irrigation water depth levels % ETc, Table(3) Fig.(1).This 
decrease in plant height may be attributed to mainly the harmful salinity 
effects of soil at active root zone resulted by using irrigation water by well 
water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, and deficit irrigation water. Under drip irrigation system, 

decrease percentage of plant height values relative to control treatment were 
14.3, 26.7 & 39.3% for the subjected plants during development stage, 5.5, 
16.1 & 25.7 % for the subjected plants during flowering stage and -3.3, 12.7 & 
19.5 % for the subjected plants during harvesting stage by well water, 9.15 
dSm

-1
, at irrigation water depth levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc, respectively. 

Under gated pipe irrigation system, decrease percentage relative to control 
treatment were 10.0, 19.2 & 39.0 % for the subjected plants during 
development stage,3.8, 18.2 & 28.0 % for the subjected plants during  
flowering stage and 3.8, 14.1& 22.8 % for the subjected plants during 
harvesting stage by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels of 100, 

75 and 50 % ETc, respectively. Under studied irrigation systems, 
consequently, the development growth stage of tomatoes subjected to 
studied irrigation water levels by well water; 9.15 dSm

-1
, is more affected than 

other growth stages, especially at irrigation water depth level 50 % ETc under 
studied irrigation system in environmental conditions. These results are in 
agreement with Olympios et al. (2003). 
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Fig 1 
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Table(3):Plant growth parameters and fruit yield of tomatoes at the 
harvesting growth stage subjected to salt stress of 9.15 dSm

-

1
at irrigation water levels during different growth stages under 

studied irrigation systems. 

Irrigation 
treatment 

Plant 
height 

cm 

Fresh 
weight 
g/plant 

Dry 
weight 
g/plant 

Leaf water 
potential   - kPa 

 

Fruit 
yield 

kg/plant 

Drip irrigation system 

Control 64.56 411.97 103.76 8.27 4.75 

T2100 – D 55.33 345.70 72.33 7.70 4.28 

T3100 – F 61.00 327.07 108.20 9.00 3.73 

T4100 – H 66.67 354.07 99.27 11.50 4.20 

T575 – D 47.33 276.70 63.37 13.20 3.99 

T675 – F 54.17 266.43 88.67 16.70 3.38 

T775 – H 56.33 321.07 82.47 16.30 3.98 

T850 – D 39.17 193.70 53.30 17.70 3.68 

T950 – F 48.00 258.20 66.93 18.30 2.78 

T1050 – H 52.00 246.63 63.53 19.80 3.65 

Average 54.49 303.49 80.22 13.84 3.83 

Gated pipe irrigation system 

Control 64.78 355.87 97.39 7.53 4.23 

T2100 – D 58.33 291.63 69.43 8.50 3.74 

T3100 – F 62.33 318.83 104.80 8.70 3.36 

T4100 – H 62.33 323.27 95.93 9.70 3.67 

T575 – D 52.33 252.00 58.07 15.30 3.65 

T675 – F 53.00 273.90 90.30 15.20 3.29 

T775 – H 55.67 278.63 81.94 17.50 3.63 

T850 – D 39.50 171.80 36.23 17.50 3.52 

T950 – F 46.67 196.77 44.53 18.50 3.00 

T1050 – H 50.00 198.37 42.43 19.30 3.48 

Average 54.46 266.11 73.59 13.77 3.56 
LSD05  Irrigation 
system, n = 30 

1.15 12.49 3.78 0.41 0.12 

LSD05  Irrigation 
treatment, n = 6 

2.58 27.93 8.44 0.91 0.26 
 

 
Plant fresh weight 

In general under drip irrigation system, the fresh weight values (g/plant) 
of tomatoes at the harvesting subjected during to salt stress by well water, 9.15 
dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc during development, 

flowering and harvesting stages were significantly higher than that obtained 
under gated pipe irrigation system at the same water levels, Table (3) and 
Fig.(2). These results are in harmony with Yurtseven, et al. (2005).  Under 
studied irrigation systems, tomato fresh weight values at the harvesting 
subjected to salt stress by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels of 

100, 75 and 50 % ETc during development, flowering and harvesting stages in 
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general were significantly decreased with deceasing irrigation water levels, 
Table (3) and Fig.(2). This decrease in fresh weight values of tomato might be 
attributed to mainly the harmful salinity effects of soil at active root zone 
resulted by decreased irrigation water levels by well water, 9.15dSm

-1
. Under 

drip irrigation system, decrease percentage of tomato fresh weight relative to 
control treatment were 16.1, 32.8 & 53.0 % for the subjected plants during 
development stage, 20.6, 35.3 & 37.3 % for the subjected plants during 
flowering stage and 14.1, 22.1 & 40.1 %, for the subjected plants during 
harvesting stage by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 

and 50 % ETc, respectively. While under gated pipe irrigation system, 
decrease percentage relative to control treatment were 18.1, 29.2 & 51.7 % for 
the subjected plants during development stage, 10.4, 23.0 & 44.7 % for the 
subjected plants during flowering stage and 9.2, 21.7 & 44.3 % for the 
subjected plants during harvesting stage by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at studied 

irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc, respectively. In studied 
irrigation systems, the development growth stage of tomatoes subjected to 
studied irrigation water levels by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, generally, is more 

affected than other growth stages; especially at water level 50 % ETc under 
studied irrigation system in environmental conditions. 
Plant dry weight 

Under drip irrigation system, generally, tomatoes dry weight values 
(g/plant), at the harvesting subjected to salt stress by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at 

irrigation water levels 100, 75 and 50 % ETc during development, flowering and 
harvesting stages were significantly higher than that obtained under  gated pipe 
irrigation system, Table (3) and Fig.(3). Under studied irrigation systems, dry 
weight values of tomato plant at the harvesting growth stage subjected to salt 
stress by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels 100, 75 and 50 % 

ETc during development, flowering and harvesting stages were significantly 
decreased with decreasing irrigation water levels by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, 

Table (3) and Fig.(3). The decreasing tomato dry weight values may be 
attributed to the increasing salt accumulation in soil at active root zone resulted 
by the decrease of irrigation water levels using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
. Under 

drip irrigation system, decrease percentage of tomato dry weight values relative 
to control treatment were 30.3, 38.9 & 48.6 % for the subjected plants during 
development stage, - 4.3, 14.5 & 35.5 % for the subjected plants during 
flowering stage and 4.3, 20.5 & 38.8 %, for the subjected plants during 
harvesting stage by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 

and 50 % ETc, respectively. Under gated pipe irrigation system, the decrease 
percentage relative to control treatment were 28.7, 40.4 & 62.8 % for the 
subjected plants during development stage, -7.6, 7.3 & 54.3 % for the 
subjected plants during  flowering stage and 1.5, 15.9 & 56.4 % for the 
subjected plants during harvesting stage by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation 

water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc, respectively. These results are in 
agreement with Al-Rwahy (1989). Thus, the development growth stage of 
tomatoes subjected to studied irrigation water levels by well water, 9.15 dSm

-

1
,is more affected than other growth stages under studied irrigation systems, 

especially at irrigation water level 50 % ETc under studied irrigation system in 
environmental conditions. 
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Fig2 
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Fig 3 
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Leaf water potential 
The results in Table (3) and Fig.(4) revealed that tomatoes leaf water 

potential values, - kPa, at the harvesting subjected to well water, 9.15 dSm
-1

, 
and irrigation water levels 100 and 50 % ETc during development, flowering 
and harvesting stages were non significantly higher under drip irrigation 
system than obtained under gated pipe irrigation system. Tomatoes leaf 
water potential values at the harvesting subjected to salt stress by well water, 
9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water levels 100, 75 and 50 % ETc during 

development, flowering and harvesting growth stages were significantly 
increased by decreasing irrigation water levels by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, 

Table (3) and Fig.(4). This increase in tomato leaf water potential values 
attributed to increasing soil salinity resulted by applied irrigation water using 
well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, and deficit of irrigation water amount.  Under drip 

irrigation system, the leaf water potential values relative to control treatment 
were increased by 0.9, 1.6 & 2.1 times for the subjected plants during 
development, 1.1, 2.0 & 2.2 times for the subjected plants during flowering 
and 1.4, 2.0 & 2.4 times for the subjected plants during harvesting stages by 
well water, 9.15 dSm

-1 
at irrigation water depth levels of 100, 75 and 50 % 

ETc, respectively. Under gated pipe irrigation system, the leaf water potential 
values relative to control treatment were increased by 1.1, 2.0 & 2.3 times for 
the subjected plants during development, 1.2, 2.0 & 2.5 times for the 
subjected plants during flowering and 1.3, 2.3 & 2.6 times for the subjected 
plants during harvesting stages using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, irrigation water 

depth levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc respectively. Consequently, the 
harvesting growth stage of tomatoes subjected to well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at 

studied irrigation water stress levels is more affected than other growth 
stages especially at irrigation water level 50 % ETc under studied irrigation 
system in environmental conditions. 
Total yield 

Although salt accumulation under drip irrigation system were higher 
than under gated pipe irrigation system, the fruit yield (kg/plant) of tomato 
plants subjected to salt stress by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water 

levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc during development, flowering and harvesting 
stages under drip irrigation system, in general were non significantly higher 
than that obtained gated pipe irrigation system, Table (3) and Fig. (5). Fruit 
yield of tomatoes somewhat were significantly reduced with decreasing 
irrigation water levels % ETc by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
,under drip irrigation 

system, especially at irrigation water depth level 50 % ETc. This reduction in 
fruit yield may be mainly attributed to the harmful salinity effects using highly 
saline irrigation water and deficit irrigation water amount.  
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Fig 4 
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Fig5 
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In this respect, many investigators found that increasing salinity of 
irrigation water and /or deficit of irrigation water depth are decreased the yield 
of tomatoes, Katerji et al. (1998), Olympios et al. (2003) and Yurtseven, et al., 
(2005). Under drip irrigation system, fruit yield reduction percentages relative 
to control treatment were 9.9, 16.0 & 22.5 % for subjected plants during 
development stage, 21.5, 28.8 & 41.5 % for subjected plants during flowering 
stage and 11.6, 16.2 & 23.2 for subjected plants during harvesting stage 
using well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, at irrigation water depth levels of 100, 75 and 

50 % ETc, respectively. Under gated pipe irrigation system, fruit yield 
reduction percentages were 11.6, 13.7 & 16.8 % for subjected plants during 
development stage, 20.6, 22.2 & 29.1 % for subjected plants during flowering 
stage and 13.2, 14.2 &17.7 for subjected plants during harvesting stage using 
applied irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc by well water, 9.15 
dSm

-1
, respectively. Consequently, the development growth stage of 

tomatoes subjected to applied irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc 
by well water, 9.15 dSm

-1
, is the lowest stage affected than other growth 

stages while, the flowering growth stage of tomatoes is more affected to salt 
stress and deficit irrigation water amount than other growth stages especially 
at irrigation water level of 50 % ETc, under studied irrigation system in 
environmental conditions. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Under drip and gated pipe irrigation systems, the plant height, fresh, 
dry weight and fruit yield of tomato plants subjected to salt stress using 9.15 
dSm

-1
 at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 50 % ETc during development, 

flowering and harvesting growth stages were significantly decreased by 
decrement studied irrigation water levels. However, the results revealed that 
the trend of tomatoes leaf water potential values affected by the studied salt 
stress at irrigation water levels of ETc was opposite trend that obtained for 
the other growth parameters and fruit yield. The data showed that the plant 
height, fresh, dry weight, leaf water potential and fruit yield of tomato plants 
subjected to salt stress using 9.15 dSm

-1
at irrigation water levels of 100, 75 

and 50 % ETc during development, flowering and harvesting growth stages 
under drip irrigation system, in general were higher than that obtained under 
gated pipe irrigation system. For fruit yield of tomato, the development growth 
stage of tomatoes subjected to applied irrigation water levels of 100, 75 and 
50% ETc by well water of 9.15 dSm

-1
, is the lowest affected than other growth 

stages and the flowering growth stage is more affected than other growth 
stages especially at irrigation water level of 50 % ETc, under studied irrigation 
system in arid environmental conditions. 
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استجابة نمو الطماطم لإلجهاد الملحي ومستويات الري خالل مراحل النموو المختلةوة 
 الظروف البيئية الجافة  تحت

 *أحمد محمد مختار و أحمد فريد سعد**  , عادل أبو شعيشع شلبي* 
 مصر -مركز بحوث الصحراء  –*قسم كيمياء وفيزياء التربة 

 مصر –جامعة األسكندرية  –كلية الزراعة  –**قسم علوم األراضي والمياه 
 

ثيية لمحطية بحيور مرييوط التابمية لمر ير أجريت تجربة حقلية على محصول الطماطم في  المررعية البح
عناصير  ا يتجابة م. ويهيف  البحير ىليى7002م الصييي  خيلل المو ي بيئيية جافيةمنطقية تمثل  –بحور الصحراء 

%  70و 27، 000تمثيل  م يتويات ميا الير   تحتلح  إلجهاف المتأثير ا ىلى المحصول و ذلك المحصول ال ل 
ذو الممييفل تحييت نمييام  اليير  بييالتنقيط واليير  ال ييطح   و المختليييةنييتأ أفييييت خييلل مراحييل النميي –مييا البخيير
في  تربية جيريية  (.Lycopersicon esculentum, mill) 888  ا تخفم ف  البحر صن  طماطمو .اليتحات

اإلجهياف  مي   يل ميا ممياملت ميا الير  مكيتر ة 9عليى يحتيو   نميام الير  يل  –ذات قوام طميي  طيني  رملي 
نييتأ  –% مييا البخيير  70و 27، 000وم ييتويات اليير   في يييمنر م 9107ملوحيية  وبئيير ذ الملحيي  با ييتخفام ميييا 

بم يتو  خلل  ل ما مرحلة النمو، الترهير والحصاف باإلفيافة ىليى مماملية المقارنية وهيى النباتيات التي  تيم ريهيا 
  يمنر م.في 718نتأ خلل مو م النمو با تخفم ميا  الصر  الرراع  ذو ملوحة  –% ما البخر  000ر  

عنيف  أا طول النبات، الورا الطيار،، اليورا الجيا  ومحصيول الثميار لنباتيات الطمياطمأمهرت النتائج  
م ييتويات اليير  خييلل مراحييل النمييو المختلييية نقصييت ممنويييا  ميي  عنييف والتيي  تمرفييت لدجهيياف الملحيي  و الحصيياف

الجهييف  قيييم مييا أوفييحت النتييائج أابينتحييت نمييام  اليير  تحييت الفرا يية.  نييتأ –مييا البخيير  نقييم م ييتويات اليير 
تحيت الفرا ية أمهيرت اتجيا  ع  ي  للنتيائج م تويات الر  عنف والمائ  لورقة الطماطم والمتأثرة باإلجهاف الملح  

أيفييا  أوفييحت النتييائج المتحصييل عليهييا عنييف نمييام اليير  المتحصييل عليهييا لمناصيير المحصييول ومحصييول الثمييار. 
 الجا ، الجهف المائ  للورقة ومحصيول الثميار لنباتيات الطمياطم عنيف الحصياف طول النبات، الورا الطار،، الورال

 أعليىعامية  انيت خلل مراحل النميو المختليية تحت الفرا ة والت  تمرفت لدجهاف الملح  وعنف م تويات الر  
المئوييية  انييت الن يي   ،اليير  ال ييطح  الممييفل ذو اليتحييات. تحييت نمييام اليير  بييالتنقيطعنييف مييا النتييائج المتحصييل 

% وذلييك للنباتييات التيي  تمرفييت لدجهيياف  7717و 0,10 ، 919المقارنيية  ليينقم محصييول الثمييار مقارنيية بممامليية
نيتأ خيلل  –% ما البخير  70و 27 ،000عنف م تويات الر  في يمنر م 9107 تخفام ميا  ذو ملوحة اب الملح 

، ,001لترهيييير و انيييت الن ييي  % عنيييف تمرفيييها خيييلل مرحلييية ا 5017و7818، 7017مرحلييية النميييو و انيييت 
بينمييا تحييت نمييام اليير  ذو اليتحييات  انييت % عنييف تمرفييها خييلل مرحليية الحصيياف علييى التييوال .  7,17و0,17

با يتخفام  % وذليك للنباتيات التي  تمرفيت لدجهياف الملحي  0,18و 0,12،  ,001الن   لنقم محصول الثمار 
نيتأ خيلل مرحلية النمييو  –% ميا البخير  70و 27 ،000 عنيف م يتويات الير  في ييمنر م 9107مييا  ذو ملوحية 

 0212و 0517،  0,17% عنييف تمرفييها خييلل مرحليية الترهييير و انييت الن يي   7910و 7717،  ,701و انييت 
لنباتيات الطمياطم أقيل مراحيل النميو  النميوليذا  انيت مرحلية % عنف تمرفيها خيلل مرحلية الحصياف عليى التيوال . 

% ميا البخير  70و  27 ،000 في ييمنر م وىفيافة مييا  ر  9107و ذ ملحيةم ميا  تأثرا  لدجهاف الملح  با تخفا
 70خاصية عنيف و نتأ، بينما  انت مرحلة الترهير أ ثر المراحل تأثرا لدجهاف الملح  ونقيم  مييات مييا  الير  –

 لنمم الر  تحت الفرا ة. نتأ وذلك –% ما البخر 
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Fig. (1): Plant height at the harvesting growth stage subjected to salt 

stress of 9.15 dSm
-1

at irrigation water levels % ETc during 
different growth stages under studied irrigation systems. 
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Fig. (2): Plant fresh weight at the harvesting growth stage subjected to 

salt stress of 9.15dSm
-1

at irrigation water levels % ETc during 
different growth stages under studied irrigation systems. 
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Fig. (3): Plant dry weight at the harvesting growth stage subjected to 

salt stress of 9.15dSm
-1

at irrigation water levels % ETc during 
different growth stages under studied irrigation systems. 
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Fig. (4): Plant leaf water potential at the harvesting growth stage 

subjected to salt stress of 9.15 dSm
-1

 at irrigation water levels % 
ETc during different growth stages under studied irrigation 
systems. 
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Fig. (5): Tomato fruit yield at the harvesting growth stage subjected to 

salt stress of 9.15 dSm
-1

at irrigation water levels % ETc during 
different growth stages under studied irrigation systems. 

 
 


